
COMPTROUlER GENERAL, OF THC UNfit STATES
WASHIHQTOt4 DMr. 3OM6

S-175f54
DeembIer 28, 1973

Trans Country Van Lines, Inc.
3300 Veterans Hiahway
Bohata, Long IwLbnd, Nov York 11717

Attention: Larry !inonfald, Audit Control

Gentlemen:

We refer to your luttero of July 30, 1973, and August 10, 1973,
filbs 21919-20-R-21-773 avd 34003-ETC-SOL-873, asking for review of
settlements of your claizu involving application of the three-year
poriod of limitation provided in 49 U.S.C. 66 Xor the filing of
transportation claims cognitable by this Office,

The July 30 letter pertained to your bWit No, 21919, 21920 which
utsa settled under our clilm file TK-912956, The August 10 letter
pertaincd to the following bill. which were aettloe undur the claim
files shown: 0

(~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r

Blll No, 34003 TK-951691
Bill No. 32893 TK-954641
Bill Ito, 32965 TK-95467)
Dill Ho. 33026 TK-954650
Bill No, 33021 TK-954213
Bill Ho. 32926 TK-955108

Trans Country Van Lines is a cotcon carrier subject to the
Intorotato Comerce Act, as amerded, and Ito right to payment for
tranoportation of Government property is governed by 49 U.S.C. 66,
including tho three-year period of limitation provided theroin. At
the time the hlipments in question were transportod, the statte

Payment for transportation of the United States
ail and of poerona or property for or on behalf of
the United Statns by any common carrier snbjiet to the
Interstate Cosaerco Acto as amended, or the Civil
Aeronautics Act of 1938, shall bo made upon presentation
of bills therefor, prior to audit or uettleusent by the
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(Me*ral Accounting Office, but the right is resoerved to
the United States Coverisait to deduct the amount of
any overpayment by any puch carrier from any aounat
subsequently found to ba due utch lcrrner, The term
"ovncharges" 0$41 be deeaml to sac ebarges for trans-
portation arrvices in excess pf those applicable thereto
-mdr the tariffsilawfully on file wvth the Interstate
Coumerce Comisulon and the Civil Aesonautics Board
and charges in nxcenu of thou. applicable thereto undor
rates, faren, mad chrges eatalliahed pursuant to
section 22 of lhia title: howeidod, over That
*'ch deduntiong shall be mdv thtn three y.ru
(not including any tine of war) from the time of
pmnt of blllot Provided furftler That every claim
cognitablo by the General Accounv-ng Office for chargM
for tranrportatinn ruithtn ths purview of this section
shall be forever l'arred untuss suah claim shall be
received in the Genexal Accounting Office vithin thre
year' (not including any time of wvr) from the' (At.
of (1) accruAl of the cause of actlon thereon, or (2)
payment of chargos for the travaportation involved,
or (3) aubasqueant refund for ovorpayment of such
charrgou, or (4) deduction wade pursuant to this
section, whichever io later. (Gept. 18, 1940, ch,
722, title III S 322, 54 Stat. 9551 Jug. 26, 1958,
Pub. Le 85-762t S 2, 72 Stat. 860)

The claim on your bill Hto. 21919, 2192t), TK-912956, Is
illustrative of the other claims and will be uueA for purposes of
diurlssiaon. The ailpuent involved in that claim wae delivered
September 2.1, 1966. At that time, a cause oa! action accrued to
Trans Co'mtry Van Lines for all of the chargew due for the sewiceo
rcndered under the bill of lading contract, Coverasont Bill of Lading
No, D-0266333.

Your orlitna1 bill No. 21919, 21920, date4 Soptaber 28, 1966,
for 45,98866, was sent to the Army qlnance Cntor end war paid
November 10, 11.)66. At that tine, Trans Country Van Linesa cause of
action for its transportation charges was diucharged to the extent
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of the payment but there was an uodercharge of $2,712.04 an the
shipment a to which et muse of action continued to apply under the
term of the statute, Iln November U1 1969, three 'etru aftar the
date of payment of your original bill for the uarvicns, the cause of
action for recovery of I:ho underchargi' absent any other intervening
material fact, would hbaie expired by the turms of tb* statute,

On Aptil 4, 1968, uesu than thrta years after paywent of the
original bill, this Office caused to be deducted from Trans Country
Vatu Line.' rovenuns the num of $1,828.66 for an alleged overcharge
on the uhipment. This sICtion wao In error vnd a caiwae of action accrued
to Trtmi Country Van Lries at that time for recovery of the amount
deducted, in addition to the cauge of action for tha undercharge An
to which the statutory throe-year period of lisitation had not then
expiredo,

On June 15, 1970, we received your supplemental nlait for
$3.330,20, under your bill Nd. 2f919, 21920. At that tine, the cause
of action for renovery of the erroneous deduction wars atll in beLng
as it had zccrued on April 4, 1908, lesa than three yeara before the
aupplemental claim was received here. The CAu.e of action for
recovery of the undercharge, however, apparently had becoca time
barred as it had accrued on November fl, 1966, more than three years
befora your claim was received hare, Teo settlement here of your
claim for $0,330.20 allowed $1,828.66, the amount of the deduction,
and disallowed the balance because of the tine bar and becausa $883.38
vas not due on the marits In 'any event,

The quection for deciaion, therefore, lu whether the deductioni
of k1l,828.66, on April 4, 1968, was operativr to extend the period
of limitation on the cause of action for recovery of the undercharge
for an additional three ,eara or whether tho deduction created only
a vner cause of action for recovery of the amount deducted without
affeuting the period of limitation thOL running on the cause of action
for recovery of the undercharge.

In Erie Lackawanna Railwar Compan Y, Unitnd States, 439 Y. 2d
194 (1971), tbe United Stateo Court of Clains, construing 49 U.S.C.
16(3), a juriudiettonal utatute containing language similar ta 'tat
found in 49 U.StC. 66, hold that a railroad'u cause of action foo
charges for tranoportation of Governmet property accrued on the
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date of deliveryb.ut weo xtndtd fora period of thre years from
the later of throe specified nthl t: Payment of 4iwrat, reftm for
overpayment, or dpdiuctiou wade puiacunt to 49 v9.0. 66, The cer:t
viewed the occurrence of the later of any of thres wavt as opening
tho entire account for a pariod of three years mnd as pwutting suit
by either party vithin that tine period for amuata not litted ro
.theaount.of the refund or thbeenouut of the deduction,

Iu T.Idr.E. FridlRht Inc. V. U xnitd Staten, however, 302 1. Sunp.
573 (1969), the United States Dietrict Court for the Northern D[xtrict
of Tens, connrutngs49 U.S.C. 304a(7), a Juriudictional statute
likewice containIna; lanouags uL.dlar to that found In 49 US;C. 66,
hold that a motor ¢aalrisr'a cauan of action fot recovery of the full

amcunt of its charges continued for a period of throe yoaru after date
of payuent of its chargau and that Its failure t. file an action
within those three yeara precludem rscovery for any amounts claised
over, and above the amount paid by the GoverpLient. The court also
hold that the motor carrior could rtcovaw for amomatc Improperly
deducted by the Government when thoso deductions had been made leoo
thac three years prior to the filing of the suit as At was not until
such daductions wreto ado that plaintiff had a w use of action to
rocover the deductions,

It will be soen that the above docisoions, both reached by courts
of tonpotont jurisdictirn, are diauetrically opposed. Yurth6irore,
noithor dololon has beon either repudiate4 or sustained by a higher
court having appellato pavter of roview and thus each deciilon
represents the law as it is applied in the respective jurisdiction.

In construing the timo linttntion provided in 49 U.S.C. 66 on
our authority to settle transportation claiz., ln the absence of an
authorItative decision by the Supreme Court of the United Statea, we
are not necusuarily bound by 'the decision. of tho lower courts.
Consaequantly, neither the decision by the United Ltates Court of Claims
nor the decision by the United States District Court in nocesuarily
dtspocitive of the question affsuting our juriudiction and wV arn
entitlel to s-i1 effect to the :ational. of either court depenaing
upon &ihth ur find to be the more parsuueive.

Statuteu of livitation of the kind )'ere lvolved are jurisdic-
tional, cannot be waived by officers or agents of the United Staten,
and are to be construed according to the reutrictiona tapousu.
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n. U. ngited S tatta, 123 U.S. 227 (1867); Hluro V Uted Statesh
30U3.3.36 (1938).7WU bLe the decision by the United State.
Mistrict Court, when applied to tA logS' prov s of 49 U.S.C.
66, rsultu In a nru strict construction of the statute ad oa" that
stve effect to the letulsdive intention to terminate cuate of
action for transporzation charges within three year. after the data
of accrual, And we Agraa with the United States Diutrict Court that
separate iausca of daction accued when the events specified in the
statute occurrej and that each cause of action terminated three years
after the tine It accrued.

Under the rationale of the Court of Claisw dsAdsion, a claim for
recovery of trausportation charges, or a clsi by this Office for
rw reory of an overcharge, could be prolonged almost Indefinitely by
the simple expedient of thet akinsg of a toker. sifund or deductiau,
either of ihich would reopen the entire account and would give the
parties an additional three years dithti which to make further desaanu
against each other unrelated to the sanont of the refund or the
deduction ao rade. U. do not beliave that this result wea intended
when the statute va enacted an( we believe each cause of action
(wioing under the events spccifiod in the statute in subject to a
separate period of limitation.

In an, event, the accounting officers of the Covernent long have
bad the duty of rejecting those clairs to vhich t t ey believe there may
be substantial defennes in lav or whore they doubt their validify.,
Lon2Bmc v. United Stntes, 17 Ct. Cl1 288 (1881); Charles v. United
States. 19 Ct; Cl.-36 (1884).

The settlementa of your claims by the Transportation and Claim
Division vero consistent vith the construction of the utatute set
forth above and conasquently they are sustained.

Sincerely yours,

'' ~~~~R.FfLER

tDrputvr C4ptroller General
of the United States
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